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C®DE0fETHICS
PREAMBLE
Mombars of the Society of Professional Ioumcfiists believe that public enlightenment is tho forerunner of justice and tho foundation oi democracy.
Ethical journalism strives to ensure the free exchange oi information that is accurate, fair cmd thorough, An ethical joumalist acts with integrity.

Th0 fiocioty declares those four principies cs the foundation <>£ ethical journalism and encourages their use in its practice by all people in c}! media.

SEEK TRUTH AND REPORT IT

Ethical ioumclism should b0 accurate and iair‘ Journalists should
b0 honest and courageous in gathering; reporiing and interpreting

information.

Journalists should:

r Take {espensibiliiy fot the accuracy 0f thei: wo'k Velify information tmiom

releasing it» Use ohg‘mai sources whenew possible

p Remember that neither spew nor format excuses: unaccuracy

r Provide coniext. Take speciai cam not u) mismpwsenz or oversimpla‘iy m
mounting. meviewing er summarizing a stung,

v Gathen update and coxest nnfonneta’on throughoui the life 0f a news stow

r Be cautious when making momuses, but keep tire promises they make

r Identify sources clearly; The pubiic is emitted to as much informatuon as 905

stifle to judge the retiabnlity and tnotivatzons 0f sources»

> Consider sources‘ motives befote gromisung anommuty Reserve anunymuty 10!

sources whc may face danger, retribution 0r othef harm. and have iufmmation

mat cannat be ebtained (3138mm, Explain why anunynmy was gtantea,

r Diisgemly seek subjects of news covemge to allow them to wspond Io min

cism or allegations 8f wmngdoiag.

p Avoid untiercove: 8r 0818f suaepiitious mezhatis 0f gathenng infutmatuun

uniess izadituonal. ogen methods will not yiem information vital ta mo pubtnc

r Be vigilant and contageous about bowing {hose with gmwer accountahie

Give mice I0 the voiceless

r Sassoon the open and cwll exchange of views‘ man mews they femi mpuggna’ut,

b Recagnize a special obligatuon {0 serve a3 watchdugs; ever public aifaurs 3m?

govemment. Seek 20 ensufe that me publnc‘s huginess is conducted m the:

open, and that public records are {:pen 10 all

p ?rovide access to 30mm mateyial

r Bola!{1!}? tell {he 310w 9f the ciwersily and magmmde 0i the human expenmu:

Seek semces wmse vaices we seldom hear,

y ?\mnd stereoiypéng Joumaiists should exarnme the ways then values and

experiences may shape then repomng

when i isrelevant emdaaggpxmxiato

p Label advecaw amt commentary,

v Neva: detuberately (lisiotz facts o: caniexte uncluaimg visual unfurmaimn

Clearly label iliuszratmns am! re-enactments

r Nave! plagiatize, Always attribute

MINIMIZE HARM
Ethical journalism treats sources. subjecls. coiéocgues and members oi

the public <13 human beings deserving oi mspcct.

Iou malists should:

y Balance the {Jubluc's need for mfermatuon against aoientual harm or dnsmmim:

Pursuuz 0f the news ~s m): a Incense f0! arsogance 0r undue :nmmwnexs

r Show compassioa for {hose who ma»; he affected by news coverage, Use

he ml med sensiniivwit; when Liealmng with jwenéles, victims 0f sex mates,

and 3m rms or sumtgems win} are inexperienced or unable I0 give consent.

(20:13:62); mitmal diiferences in approach arid treatment.

Rmnggmge: 1312M legal access; i0 mionnamn til fftétsfmm zm 01h

[tan to pubisxh m broadcasz

Regime Ihal )n1mm peopie have a g(eater right to contra? inimmation about

mnmseivvex z nan titubl, igwes am} others mm) seek power‘ influence or

alien! nu Weigl 1 Eh e consequences 0f Qubléshing 0t broadcasting pefsona!

infumiatuon

813:] J3! ficavY

Y

e’wmti pantie: mg mlY 1nd cur as Ix; even zf others do

Balance: a suspects r :gf n {0 afa rtnal wu m the publ Ics rig II {0 know Consider

mi} umplmatmns of tifiem fy m; cram nal suspeais before I 10y face! egaictarges,

y (3mmm 1i u: long term imp! ciaz ans 0f me emu:i921 reach and petmaneme of

put ll {:31 0n Pm :12 updated and more compleiemnfieormat nag appropriate

Y

ACT INDEPENDENTLY
Tho highest and primary obligation oi othécal journalism is to serve
tho public.

Journalists; should:

oi imcum :92)! 0r permiwed Désel030 unamidanle confEi cts

y Rsziugirg ftsjavem fees free uavci and spewaitreatmem and avoid politu»

cai and uiim ommieactwuitesatha max; compromi se sitegrit yo: impam‘akzy,

ur may damage exoduhtiuzy,

r ?\vok i 1: {milm

r Beéwaiy oi x: umesoifsxngm frormamn fer avms ormoney dam)! payiar

access; to ngwt I imzsfy content prov Gad {>36 outs Ge sources. whethm p)ia L3

0: no!

r Don»; femurs! truatnuzni 10 advertssrzrs; donors; (3r any 0mm special inte’essfs.

amt swat mammal m! mamas! pmssum m mfiuence Cavemge.

r Disnngutsis news Ewm advertismg and shun lvgtm’ds that blur the Einos

Euzzmsan me Ewe Pmmmemly iabe! sponsmec content.

BE ACCOUNTABLE AND TRANSPARENT
Ethical §0umclis;m moans taking responsibility ior one‘s work and
explaining one‘g decisions {o iho public.

Ioumclisls should:

v ExpEam mluml chums and gracesses :0 authences, Eacourage a civri

eiualugwc mm me: publzc ahmn goumaicszlc grammes. covetage and news

conzem

> Respond (gulngkly m {questions about accuracy, clam; 23nd iaimess.

r s’xcknuwimigemus sakes am} cancel them premntiy and pronnnently Explem

(Lorrmflmrmimi .Ianati :ai (ms;(tattziutlyamicfeariy.

y I‘xpnse unethmal Cunduci m eumalism, uncluding wémin thei: organizatuons

HA1mi mthezsaamziu ghszandards they expeaofoahets

The SPJ Code oi Ethics is a statement of abiding ptincipfes snpponad In; additional explanations and posnion papers {at spjmg: that addtcss changing joumaiissic premises.

ll is not a set of rules, mlhet a guide that encourages all who engage in joumalésm to take (esponsibilizy for me infomation they pwvide, regatdless of medium The code should

be toad as a whole; Endividua! ptincipies should net be taken out oi context. 1t is not, um can it be under the First Amendment legally {:niorceable.
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